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English Translation:
I like sneakers better than high heels
I like a comfortable backpack than an uncomfortable
handbag
Do you think like me too?
If so, donâ€™t hesitate and be with me now

Be different than others
Donâ€™t be boring but be different
Iâ€™ll show you
Listen, Iâ€™ll show you more
Friends and coffee are good but
I like things that are nicer than that
Break down your thoughts differently
Donâ€™t clash with otherâ€™s perspectives, donâ€™t
think about it

Now la la la, let everything fly
Come and together
Completely differently, think a, think about it
Oh la la la, now change yourself
Come and together. woo baby baby think a think about
me

Take it with one hand and letâ€™s get start it
Yes, like that
Think a Think about me (x2)
Pick out everything you wanted
Yes, like that
Think a Think about me (x2)

One two three like this like that
Little by little, like this like that
Donâ€™t think about what how otherâ€™s will see you
Like this like that
1, 2, 3 like this like that
Everyone like this like that
Donâ€™t think about what how otherâ€™s will see you
Like this like that

Be different than others
Donâ€™t be boring but be different
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Iâ€™ll show you
Listen, Iâ€™ll show you more
Uh just think a think about it
Even this feeling of becoming special
I donâ€™t want to experience it the same as everyone
else
Now letâ€™s be together

Now la la la, let everything fly
Come and together
Completely differently, think a, think about it
Oh la la la, now change yourself
Come and together. woo baby baby think a think about
me

Take it with one hand and letâ€™s get start it
Yes, like that
Think a Think about me (x2)
Pick out everything you wanted
Yes, like that
Think a Think about me (x2)

Youâ€™re beautiful now but show me more of yourself
I wonder how you think of me â€“ if youâ€™re like me

Now la la la, let everything fly
Come and together
Completely differently, think a, think about it
Oh la la la, now change yourself
Come and together. woo baby baby think a think about
me

Take it with one hand and letâ€™s get start it
Yes, like that
Think a Think about me (x2)
Pick out everything you wanted
Yes, like that
Think a Think about me (x2)

Romanized:
Nopeun ha-ihil bodan undong-hwahka nan chowa
Bulpyeonhan haendeubaek bodan pyeonhan gabangi
chowa
Neodo nacheoreom saenggakha-goisseul-kka?
Keureohdam mangseo-riji mal-go ijen nawah hamkke

Namdeul-kwah dareuge
No jae-miyeopt-ke. Keureojimal-go jom deo dareuge
Nae-ga boyeojul-ke
Deu-reobwah nae-ga deo boyeojul-ke
Chinguwah coffee hanjan choh-jiman



Boda nice-hanke jom deo choh-ji nan
Saengga-geul kkae dareuge namdeul shiseone
Budijhijima shinkyeongsseujima

Ijen la la la nara-ganeun geoya da
Come and together
Saekdareuge think a think about it
O la la la ije neoreul bakkwobwah
Come and together. Wo-o baby baby think a think about
me

Hansone deul-ko letâ€™s get start it
Keurae-geureohke
Think a think about me (x2)
Ni-ga wonhaet-deonkeol modu kolla
Keurae keureohke
Think a think about me (x2)

One two three like this like that
Jo-geumsshik like this like that
Dareunsaramdeul shiseon shinkyeongsseujimal-go
Like this like that
Hana dul ses like this like that
Moduda like this like that
Dareunsaramdeul shiseon shinkyeongsseujimal-go
Like this like that

Namdeul-kwah dareuge
No jae-miyeopt-ke. Keureojimal-go jom deo dareuge
Nae-ga boyeojul-ke
Deu-reobwah nae-ga deo boyeojul-ke
Uh just think a think about it
Teukbyeorhaejinkeot gateun i neukgimkkaji
Namdeul-kwahn ttokkachi ha-goship-ji anha
Ijen hamkke-hae nawah kachi

Ijen la la la nara-ganeun geoya da
Come and together
Saekdareuge think a think about it
O la la la ije neoreul bakkwobwah
Come and together. Wo-o baby baby think a think about
me
Hansone deul-ko letâ€™s get start it
Keurae-geureohke
Think a think about me (x2)
Ni-ga wonhaet-deonkeol modu kolla
Keurae keureohke
Think a think about me (x2)

Neon chigeumdo areumdab-jiman jo-geumdeo neoreul
deo keureohke boyeojwo bwah



Neon ireon nal eotteohke saenggakhaneunji nawah
kat-damyeon

Ijen la la la nara-ganeun geoya da
Come and together
Saekdareuge think a think about it
O la la la ije neoreul bakkwobwah
Come and together. Wo-o baby baby think a think about
me

Hansone deul-ko letâ€™s get start it
Keurae-geureohke
Think a think about me
Ni-ga wonhaet-deonkeol modu kolla
Keurae keureohke
Think a think about me
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